Chicago Police Department

Fingerprinting Guidelines

The Chicago Police Department **WILL** fingerprint for the following:

- Illinois State Background
- Criminal History Record *(RAP SHEET)*
- Medical Licenses *(Out of State Only)*
- State Bar Exams *(In or Out of State)*

The Chicago Police Department **WILL NOT** fingerprint for:

- Adoptions
- Medical Marijuana
- Immigration *(Green Cards, Passports)*
- Licenses – Commodities, Insurance, Real Estate, Stock Broker, etc.
- Chicago Board of Education
- Cook County Agencies *(Public Guardian, etc.)*
- Federal Agencies *(FBI, Homeland Security, Housing-Section 8, Military)*
- State of Illinois Agencies *(DCFS, Illinois State Police)*
- Private Employment Agencies
- Private Businesses or Companies

Criminal History Access and Review
Records Services Division
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